Recovered Futures Art Exhibition Sponsorship Form
ORGANISATION

Delegated representative of sponsoring organisation
Name
Position
Mailing address
Landline

Mobile

Email

Fax number

Sponsorship Opportunities
Gold Sponsorship

$5,000

Silver Sponsorship

$2,000

Bronze Sponsorship

$1,500

In-kind Sponsorship (Please provide details):

I/We have read and agree to the Terms and Conditions outlined in this
Recovered Futures Art Exhibition Sponsorship Prospectus.

Signature:

Date:

2019 RECOVERED FUTURES ART EXHIBITION

Recovered Futures Art Exhibition Sponsorship Form

TERMS &
CONDITIONS
By returning this signed Sponsorship Agreement (“Agreement”), you agree to be a sponsor or exhibitor of the 2019
Recovered Futures Art Exhibition, to be held at Brisbane City Hall, Brisbane, Queensland, from 5 to 11 October 2019,
on the following Terms and Conditions.

-

Upon receipt of your signed Agreement,
acknowledgement of receipt will be sent in writing
with a Tax Invoice for the sponsorship monies payable.

-

You agree to pay Richmond Fellowship Queensland
as exhibition host of the Recovered Futures Art
Exhibition, the full amount payable for the sponsorship
option/s selected. Monies are non-refundable.

-

Please note that your requested sponsorship may
have a limit to the number of sponsors accepted as
specified in the Sponsorship Prospectus. Preference
will be determined in order of receipt of the signed
Agreement and payment. The Exhibition Committee
will notify you if RFQ cannot provide your requested
sponsorship option.

-

-

The Exhibition Committee may at their discretion
use your logo, symbol, trade mark or registered mark
in acknowledging your sponsorship in Exhibition
promotional materials where this is offered as part of
your sponsorship package and no payment shall be
made to you for such use.
Sponsors are responsible for forwarding business logo,
symbol, trade mark, artwork, branding guidelines,
within 14 days of receiving the invoice for sponsorship
selected. Files should be supplied in an .eps format,
high resolution 300dpi. Should an alternative format
be provided, the Exhibition Committee cannot be
held responsible for the quality of the logo displayed
in promotional materials.

-

Advertisements (where requested in certain sponsor
options) must be provided as PDFs, GIF or JPEG files.

-

Printed promotional materials are subject to
printing timelines, the Exhibition Committee cannot
guarantee sponsor’s acknowledgement on printed
material if their Sponsorship Agreement is executed
after printing timelines have passed.

-

The Exhibition Committee reserve the right to refuse
to include promotional products based on size and
appropriateness.

-

All costs are in Australian Dollars and include GST.

-

The Agreement is not deemed a partnership,
joint venture or agency relationship between your
business, the Richmond Fellowship Queensland or
Recovered Futures Art Exhibition.

-

The details in this document are correct at the time
of printing. The Exhibition Committee do not accept
responsibility for any changes that may occur.

-

Sponsors are invited and encouraged to promote
the Recovered Futures Art Exhibition through their
communication channels in the lead up to the
event. The Exhibition Committee will negotiate with
sponsors to arrange a mutually beneficial marketing
strategy in the lead up to the event. Examples include
provision of flyers, posters, promotional material to
share on social media and emails, and artwork to
display in office foyers.

I/We agree to comply with the terms and conditions and all provisions of the sponsors and exhibitors contractual
obligations all of which I/we acknowledge, have read and understood.

Signature:

Date:
Please forward completed form to:
The Executive Manager People and Culture
Richmond Fellowship Queensland
PO Box 655 Annerley, Queensland, 4103, Australia
Tel: 07 3363 2555 Fax 07 3363 2556
Email: artexhibition@rfq.com.au

2019 RECOVERED FUTURES ART EXHIBITION

